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very sorry for her—I gently told her 
that, if she were to speak like that 
again, I should have to go away, as, 
absurd as they were, no girl could stay 
where such things were said to her. 
She drew me to her then, absolutely 
trembling, and begged me not to think 
of it again, and not to talk of leaving 
her. And so, sadly enough, she let me

swim ; is it not, Miss Varney ? Just 
as little as yon care for us, just so little 
do I care for you and Misé Elsie." 
pi He meant what he said—t hat was

" ‘Your sister has sent you a few flowers ;
t tears, which, may I carry them home for you V 
je, had always ‘Ob, thank you, It will not trouble me 
i into my eyes, to tarry them 1 I am not going home 
g. I am only now; I am going to have tea at the 

T5£s2S35t i5 sight, -cd -0 to a Wnre 
afterwards.’ He asked if he might go 
with me, and if I would show him 

sister?” where the refreshment-room
was ‘so very convenient to know where to choose his own career, and will pro I go back to my work in the soboolroom. 
to get a sandwich.’ ‘Where net to get bably choose what is best for him. 
one,* thought I; but I did not say so, What he said was not without both 

onlv one sister and that you are very for I did not want to send him away, truth and tritonese; it left mo l>»lf 
fond of each other; sol guessed, not But what would he think of the convinced, but not half comforted.

le Cirioait- you may be sure, students ? And «bit would the To the great relief of hi, sons and 
want a week’s holiday to go etoimt. think of him ? It was im- myself, Mr Godfrey had begun to get 

Wgamij. in hone that, he would mm for tiftr. Bu», «nlM^ly, Mrs Godfrey,
I shook my hoadirii my brother. 11 muât say be looked BE U gg ggggfÇ submission
“No thank you ; Christmaa is not nobly unconscious of inyrags; hutl and silence b; his Uto Saneness and

, , „’ast and Easter not far off; 1 am sure I must have looked conscious irritability, no sooner felt her dread o
Once in . while in ths desertl and = , lt ia only that she of his new gloves. Why, not s male his outbreaks subsiding than she gave
On« awau, «0 frequenter , reftahmeot-reom way again, like a spoilt child, te fits of

The bills of paradise are seen. j faer 6^er sinter, of Course have to 1 even knows hie own number ! How peevish freliuluvse, all the more violent
*>* rofiMf’&rld^fdell. f ’ give her a lecture ou conteulment with |erer, ws t.n the gauntlet of fifty face, from the restreint rh. had lately put

wttie earth's dross for the pores' gold, ®cr ,Qt Bnt it ho dull fora that I knew, and Bat down to tea at upon herself. It was a dangerous m-
Once in a while. ^ „i„Pteen alone in lodgings in one of the little marble tables. He ate diligence. Her husband bore with her

_^Tdr=F Tld,’’ three of those awful rolls, and dr.uk sullenly ; and this state of things kept

“Good heavens I 1 should think so 1 two ceps of that terrible tea. I am the onlookers hissons and myself, m a 
Whv do you let her live so ?" sure his digeition must be impaired for stale of painful tension. Not for long.

“Wh.l ean I do ? She likes even life. I was so sorry for him, for ho The improvement m Mr Godfrey was| BH
that" it than what she calls -bondage was so nice, and he was so much inter- not yct of a sealed kind ; hot bWq 

and slaverv' as a resident governess, eated in you. He caked if I would black cloud which had hung over him 
„ She “Ota her evenings free to work a‘ mind showing him a little of the Mas- of late rose sometimes and left him

CHAPTER XII. ° . I ” ' eum, as he did not know hie Way about almost his usual self ; am. he would
Another anxiety had bc«“ Sr0”‘D= [, t00 klrd a Ufo for a young very weU ; so I gave up the lecture then go to the City or to the “meet,”

fiALDWELL,J.W.-Di7 Goods, Boots up for me lately. Poor Utile El ehtnotto&jfc But what and showed him everything. I took as usual. But, after a few days relief,

[xÎrœONBBOB,-Printer. ^Putte lodgings a little' way from‘° b"^ ,<T" dl «*1 a» I should tslk in front of the moustor violoncello: of chattering to him for au hour or two

________ Ulkhers. so thgt, after her dwily teaching, sh f J ^ tii, ^ and he spoke so generously of you and after breakfast.
FOsrOWTCB, W0LFV1LLB i \R PAYZANT A SON, Dentists. might have her evenings to herself, suer J ^ see that you are the good inffuence you had over every. One momiog, when he was at
fedBEjB KüNÇANSON BBOTHE^-Derlem ^ at 1-lou, Miss Verneyf he answered, body, th.t, f*m* H ” £% of ST *» | ||B -**»

................................ TT ABRIS^*Ct* DU—General IlriTGoods And at last cam, a .» much g»* ^‘iTbiMn'tee-Ig'mehome; the City, Mrs Godfrey came in. She goodnight reluctantly.-ItW» W
HâoLg and Gents'FumisUg.. { imploring mo “not to bo my curiosity. Look be«-w,l you 1 benne P « too was at her worst, I could see, tiom that she .« .= fear o ht, husband .re
HERBIN, d. F.-Watcb Maker and * “ bu[ ,’he ^d not go on living ^ “forlr erv’ent . L Ik- .s if we had been tho diaenntented look on be, fair face, torn, and livingon a hope th.he rnigh

w j _Gene„, Coal Beal this “gray life," struggling on with the four stater a lecture^ you ? fervent at s j ^ ^ ^ Kemcd blTC forr.k,n her spend the night in town. At !£. « I

H. êr. cVal ilwaya on hand. teaching which she hated and the ‘ °$0o' clnnot be in ‘Diana,’and am doing a head from the of late. 1 could not warn her -, but I was “ V*h^ eyes giis’. m
KELLEY, THOMAS.-Boot and Shoe â . wUeb would not pay—alone Mr tiodl y, 5 in a day or trembled for the effect of a fit^f_fr^. .and_haff wh»pered,_wab her V g

‘rJS'JXSS - T"«" «t ““tl'eoo ’’ J Iwo, bit hare more now' fnlneas oo her hushaod's gloom, mÆT gjT^terjnj-ffOTW

murphy, J. L.—Cabinet MAer end „ne way out of it, a way she wou ^ Ue „(it fo, hcr> if yoa .W “Tour loving sister, lie, opening took mo rather by sur
ftt-Repairer. . .. have taken long ago but for me, but m„ _w „b, ia be found. Eisu. prise-

„ ipwwgTOBDBOH—BovT A Rigging ROCKWELL * OO.^Mk - «Olg Que> lbe tb„„gbt, being all alone, she only j ^ ^ fjj— mlbe “P. 8._I muat tell yo.-hftde the “Are you Hw.y. going to take up
;,orii«vL'9. Sunday, preach'-**1» Organs, and dewing ought to choose her own career , she ? the affiooL, as if your Museum we met Mr Bures, waiting half Mies Vsroey. moro.og, Thor-
ff and r p m i dÆ» ’ 8 wanted to-she must go ou the stage. * ,„DJ for rome erLe. about with a book he had promised to also ?’ ^ ■

Prayer meeting ,,u nAND, 0. V.-Drugs, mid fane, It .ae a great blow to me, though I I „nt you to entrust lend me Bril he looked so grimy, al- He turned to look a. me-I must
Tueiday and Wednesday eveningsiso 30. Kûood,. „aa „ot quite unprepared for lt. For " J 5> 5 . , me ,b b be bad washed bis hands in ihdeed hare looked miserable between ■
' *" '«iîrnrW Wel”m,!' S“ar,;^lU^d«rPe°8torvr.ndTm. I had long known the way herwishc. ^ J . a„d ,0Û honor of mo, that just for the first my nervous fatigue and m^rem^f

Coam W_B«“«“*,j Usher. Agent, for Frost & Wood i Plows wcntj and, great as I knew tho di • . ^ boI of cam.,l|ia, for her, moment—oh, Gainny, it was mean 1- what was coming. ■
* °* ' OHAW 1. It.—carnes an- T-" ficuitie» »ud dangers of the life of an P , . , j. -i..n.., .«felv.K thought I would not see him. But “PjUor little woman 1 l g

, KBiBTreaUH c«UBCU.-tor. B. ««lirt, S y ,etr«e to be, I hardly doubted her b tbb| ™ .be I -p-ited, rod, UÜlilL * ** A*
J Eraser, Pastor, bt Andrew’s Chu» . sB'ALLACE, G. H.-wnolesais - any niore than her courage »“a s"l*r . , ahoob band« with him ; and She has been trymg to persuade me to

nrmEB BURPEE.-Importer mid Lot yet I fiLd that the terrible TafoU frim you’’ VjJt, dear, kind little fellow looked drive to Bromley, instead of going to

îtap. m. ’l-rayer Moeùngon W dealer ’in Dry 0o®3f,fl*{SiyS publicity of such a life must rub tic 9 ia ^ little at thU a«raugc sunbeams upon me with one eje and the City.”
- 7."o Ready-made Clotbfng, and Gents Fur P > % woman-8 nature ; and to I h“ “ ^6tcd aDd further .ightning acd thunderbolt at Mr God- “And of course you are £..g to

»_________________ —------------- think that Elsie might possibly become ^dmenot tfif wfth the other-, but . thick the follow her advice,’ said Mrs Godfre,.| ■

q. sling on J-eeday at 7.30 l- • - UrWn fiSk less feminine, less modest, was torture “ t ., m Mis3 Verney,” he thuoderbolts hit me instead, for I near- with peovmh emphasis
ÎuKTHoiàBiàmtoACH-Ber. Oskar NbGLEÇTED,^! I to me. And we should drift away ^ P So t ,nltMt my next lv cried to see him look so much hurt. “I believe it wou e ■»» * j|

0,on,and, B. W—UiaggBMB ":QEg II WÊM' "i HI II1 11 eaCb other-tlat would be toe™-1 r~~-" ^'JBL. bim thySBPÏfliis always so kind.” Van you go witn me . a------- ------------■akgai.M Nffctri^b ^
ESi’BïiSE u jfjaïârrsu

A .'ton’s but ***" JbeC°m rTmVwr ftf; full of hot-house fiowers, ,ud went off returning, he walked with me J

jufto-nuaUBCil-bimti; s~»te«a A:-?.» . jBBbltSfefeitt her dra-mg, I with po, wnuog, SS with a Ua*« I “Miss Else « -mm o™>«”StblD
et 11 a. ia. and 7 p. m ^“ath^d tth« to support ourselves together a my still halfbowildered y„u are, Misb Verney."

ia, ■‘^ff^brwtar^yjr^ï: a.~-
BAY VlLiW. •■' was only a dream ; bnt tbii other,

________ j modest one, had eecroed within the
Having recently furnished and made ^ of fnct The hope of it ha 

J, ,u the modern improvements lb'?“®bM bccn more to me than 1 had thought;: s^mLsetip i.... « - » ->■- -

rooms. Only a few minutes walk from | fou desolate.

- ’"mbs erd. hseris. V. to.. M. .ui., -«s-i™,--"-=

1 ,w*“ butrzs.TÆ», ~v™,,
I » >-b»‘ Ml te a ftmilK piùkêL l andL Lght I know more than I

Suit left my sweet target-Lily did , but still 1 think it was olsvsr of 
îü! ËLES tire me to find it all out, for your sister is

l——* -

, Barsoh;” but his compassion only walked do” Lntèrin-- along this unfairly-won knowledge to enoour-
EHafosmeaU luth. 1—J Tbem’ L,d= him ehy, and he spoke le» to oc. uctieed a ‘ 8 att ignorant girl to rush into all it is time to warn
%r£S&»wft«- tL nci.-d U,y iu’.kuuct.too; but, toward.me, who so=m-d to know me *8» 6 fimcio.tmg elderly LoU.no. But

—------! Mrs' tiitDixfieid.MAin^ not being in love wilh me, be made a | Just as I ww going ,V , “Ignorant ! I bave never met a there—what humbug 1 i ever mm
------------ J Headache and Catarrh. ^ ueBfl at lhe case of it. One and ran 1 ^ J girt wko understood the world child ; I won’t tease you any mora to-

Howmany people eotTor constaut ? „ I Bat i„ a eoroer of ». drawing, pardon; 6L» Verney, I belmve 7 My ? J 61 4 y ^ „ l neitber dU- day. VU 6° “ town And -turn. A
,",;r'1t,bl,Âd°'totr^'p"=ste»ti..n. ,0L afler luncheon, with a boob, be name i, qrifc?. ^ coaraged „„ cocoumged her, She log to hi. wife-’’)- sbril not be home USE /N

emmumptton »d death. Mr*™** br0„Bbt foe illnHrated paper, and .at lotr.duoe mebetar sod h.h.-ded eeur.^ without te dinner." He left the room and, p£RRY /
™M; ^TanM‘nor.d down heside me, Tt^ted Tk ’ I a y flourish oftrnmpete, aod for me soon after, thohous,. L .w. ÀoWEL I

™=; „„„„ j—^~sstsstS9 davis <jgs/iüfcl’ï.îSiïïsr'a pa INN/Bœii EH£EEEI killer

POETRY. making you look i 
He spoke so kio 

in my late maudli 
been loo ready,m 

“No, no ; it is

210 t£A£Adjan. „8 you cough?
WOLFVILLE, KING-. <*>., N- s- It Is a jure sip» vf weakMU.

tekbs : You need more than a toMO.
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!ar a run each way dally

Once in a While.

^thrm-hbgTiefr^perfect

Our paths lead down to the meadows 

Where the sweetest blossoms nod snd 

g , And w™'ay wide the cross of care,

Emulsion
the Cream of Cod-Uver OU Once in a while we hear a lone 
andHym>phosphltes,notonly Oilovewuh the heart’s «» v»,cstc

to euro the Cough but to give Ao4 lbe dclieet of all our dreams come! 

youf system real «rengr.n. Al4‘JJfi[e., ely, b » golden mile ; ~ 
Physicians, the WOfld over, Ousting flower U kUcd with dew,
endorse 1L Once in a while.

Doa’t be deceived by Substitutes!
■oMt «àowu^SsilCTiUc. DrugvUU. 60c. A«L|

Tom’s strong point. I was softened, 
and presently I listened to what he 
called “reason"—». e, an array of 
arguments to prove that every one 
capable of making a choice has a right

id he Went onI paused for 
gravely—

“Is it anythii

You need 5iA-
,93

. \Æi I si
CHAPTER XIII.

. Atauhvi Mr Godfraanor hie çljeet__________
home te, dinner that evening, 

and Mra Godfrey presently sent Hubert 
to ask mo te, como into the drawiog. 

room
“She is very kw spirited,'and it L*f 

no me for me to. try to new her>*.j|§ 

said he. “It drives every idea out of 
my bead to see her silting there look; 

wretched. She is anxious abou

A.M. A I _■

is son came

p»,tv prior to its insertion.

onaii workturwdffllt,
Sswtr commouicatlon.fto»*»^

“.'S’ d«‘cordially solicited. I'h.
asme of the party ""“^^ttS’comnuai'- 
r.CTShrr^be.d.tu

lover a fictitious «nature.r Editors * Proprietors, 
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arc run on Eastern Stan 
ne hour added will give 
Trains run daily, Sunday
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mi father. T hope to Heaven she 

won’t provoke him when be comes 
home, for, to tell you the truth, be 
alarmed us all at the office to day.1

“There is nothing to be done but to 
try to calm and cheer her," said I. 
“You must second me, Mr Hubert. 
Try to look aa if you were enjoying

• .
m

directory.
cm trains of the Cornwallis 
leave Keniville daily at 

d 3 20 p. m., and 
entville at 8 30, p, m.,on 
tosdays and Saturdays, Mid 
ednesdays anfl, Saturdays, 
rangclinu" m*kwA 4aHy 
Kin^imrt and Parrshorc. 

lie Nova Scotia Central 
Middleton at 2 IC p m 

r Mid Lunenburg, 
a V. & A. Railway leave 
y at 1 00 p. in, and on 
sday and Saturday at 6 30 
nouth daily at 8 10 a. m and 
'ednesday and Friday at

--or THI—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

Th. - .lUuIfiUtteU.tipii cd films will use 
you right, Mid we can safely recommend 
them as ottr most enterpnstog busmess

SELECT STORY.Legal Decisions
alàriïlromTfortOffi^wUrthcr dk-

r8Ms1ub:«S or"ûoî-ls" rospoustW. it tm viiU'i iro. m•I shall enjoy my evening,'' he 
answered promptly, looking down into 
nty faon as he opened lbe drawing room

orders paper dtscou-

the c$lce or not.
3. ^ The courts have

lro8mt0tSkpoetneobttiX or remo 

leaving them uncalled fu/ is 
evident e of intentional fraud.

BY FLORENCE WARDEN.

cd He seemed to find two easier to 
than one, for his spirits rose todecided that refus- 

periodicals 
oving and

pri majacii
boyiah fun as he Sat and chatted to us 
and, with a little help from the piano, 
which Hubert very kindly accompanied 
on tho lustres, the evening passed away

the Yarmouth Steamship 
armouth every Tuesday, 
rfday and Saturday p. m„

y of MoutioeHo” leaves Bt 
Dighy and Anna 
Annapolis
Sundays éxeepteajr‘f 
ho International Line 1 

'■ ■ •' hi day. ur.-
Jay foi Eastport, Puiuaud 
md on Tuesda 
us rSt John for 
a Canadian Pacific Railway 
i at r, 25 a.
, 7.1-5 p» nv. 
tiurday exveptod)tor ltangor,

om: ''i vc-
for Dig by

‘ ü:îS3f»r-*w
*.. . c,r.“v.Bxr-y and Friday 

Portland.
, Poet Master.

I’SOPLB'a BANK OF HALIFAX. 
,)p«, tiom to »•-■“>» h- “• ClM"1 

Musao, Agoot.

. in., daily (Sun- 
daily, and 10-40

checks— _ ■■
“Leave your door ajar; Miss Verney, 

aod if I call—oh, do come I”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

Mmard’s EimminT Cures thrjtt *

ickets by the Various routes 
Stations.
W. It. CAMPBELL, 

fil Manager and Secretary. 
-AND, Resilient Manager.
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Hait

r Sale !
TO LET! will be

am too tx-iribur offers for sale or to aeland in WolfviUo 
he Andrew De Wolf pro- 
Ding house, barn and out- 
id 1^ acres of land—in* 
ltd. Sold en bloc or io .

to
11. W. STORES, 

or E. S. CRAWLEY.

110ÜS, sober, reliable men 
)ur complete lines of Nur- 
nd Seed Potatoes. A few 
irietiee controlled by us. 
or salary paid weekly, and 
promptly , exclusive aod 

given ; outfit free.
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•/Prior’s.”
“Then make it a holiday, and I nil, ■■ ■

take Mis. Verney, if she will come Mrs. J. II. HonsimtEn. lMPaclfl»

But here the tears welled up into Jevor on my recovery, I found -oysetf

T.o l.j. 1 ‘te .tecta— f’"iteljs Mite Ve. t—te’t'te-'11 te

„ „j.srjs'.vsis..“.s - ,
“Mr BXABBSiGmNNT,—How could cl oartnerehin to the one 1 knew so well tiiat this nbaurd

you call Mr Tom Godfrey rough and » o&r a muter P> Qf ^ only a fre.k, which she
brusque ? And bow cou.d you be so wl p S™* - . would laugh at and be ashamed of m
mean as to let me be taken at a disad- gloves. au hoar> that it did not trouble me

vantage ? If you had warned me, I Ijwas ag-as ____Miaa much ; but the effect of her capricious
her husband was sudden

TJv
KSJSJïr CO., Itochenter X", Y,

Blood Purifier
3TTH/E1S-
one whole year with Liver 
disease, confined to my bed. 
s attended me and at last 
i to die in this extremely 
iilion. My mother begged 
ock Blood Purifier, as 
ing man grasping for t 
ied everything before,J

P' KBV.ABSNSme. hind, Hector.

Wardens.
«

Robert W. fctnri", i 
ti. J. Rutherford, \ Began to Grow,

and I now have as fine a head of Mr a» 
one could wish for, being changed, how
ever, from blonde to dark brown.

- After a fit effete*"*: m7 hsAr «*“• 
out in comhfuUa. I used two bottles ot

o. FRAS(JlS(K.<J.)-tt«v “r^u"°“sd, 
• P. p,—Mass 11 00 » in tUofouttlt auuosy 
leach month. .

it was - 

on I her to take

of each mouth

lexuiserianceT

1.00 O’clock

Verney, and you are manufacturing 
thunder for poor Miss Elsie for having 

frank. But ft was- not her

tears upon 
and terrible. Ho started up, with 
clenched fists, then checked himself and 

only said bitterly—
“Very well—very right, Leila 1 

After letting this obild wear herself 

out in trying to keep me from going 
mai—I know what a tax it is upon 
iter, though 1 H “!—h 

accept ft, and you are glad enough to 
get me off your hands Tor a little while 

her that I am a

1MH

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
and now mT hate M •«“j"

1

iHBïHrs-rr.
14G0 Regina Bt., Harrisburg, Pa.

-I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor tot 
several years andjdways 
factory reeuîlô.* * »“«" — — — a 
preparation for the hair that is made. 
—C. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.
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Them, must tbiuk me barai), and the feeling 
made me more wretched still. Hubert
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them was only a flimsy pretext tor 
coming 10 talk to you. You have 

hardly spoken to me, or to any one, 
to be afraid 
■rible house,

tones up the nerve- centers
lately, sud 1 hi 
that tho gloom 
with its ciipbos 
grinding the t 
May ! oak for ;
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